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Will They Tolerate Nazi Move to Bulgaria

On State Job

The "cnlftna that li Russia" Is due to the »ehemlni und silence of thete men the "Mf three" of Bniala  
whs mint be warrietl over mjntcrlom Nazi troop movements in Rumania. From left: Stalin, Voroshltar 

and Kalinin. What will they do If Germany mom Into Greece?______________

Divorced Wife May 
Visit Police Dog

BAN FRANCISCO  (UP)  
IB the divorce suit of Vincent 
J. and Mrs. Gladys O'Bricn, a 
cbmprotuiHc a sTeem on t was 
reached, whereby, Pal, family 
police dog, was awarded to the 
husband, lire. O'Brlen, however, 
received a court order permitting 
her to visit the dog at all 
reasonable times. There were, no 
children.

Ver» often jurt « few houra 
and a very few dollar, can 

  make your hdme much more 
comfortable. A new kitchen 
cabinet, an extra cloiet, a 
playroom -*- little 'remodeling 
jobi that make a big differ 
ence in turning a houte into 
a horn, are yours with little 
expenao. Well be glad to ad- 
vile you and ehow you how 
easily you oan-haVo modern 
comfort in your horns.

Complete Builders 
. Supplies

TOfiRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1762 Boraor Phone 61

"Baianti Dalai Nag Ohaudhnrl of 
Benares, India, shown at cobtrol 
board of radiation laboratory of 
University of California In Berke 
ley, who will soon return to India 
to assist in construction of 85- 
ton atom smasher at University of 
Calcutta. He studied two years 
under famed Dr. E. O. Lawrence, 

Nobel Prise winner.

New Aide at 
Mortuary Here

Norman A. Arbucklc of Pas 
adena this week Joined the Stone' 
and Myers' mortuary staff as an 
apprtntice-embalmer. He fin-] 
ished his state Funeral Direc 
tors and Embalmers' board ex 
amination last week, according 
to J. Hugh Sherfcy, manager ofj 
the mortuary here.

Contact! Buyer meet seller. 
Cost IS words 25c. Call Tor. 444, 
for a want ad.

Daring Burglar 
Extracts Pants 
Thru Window

It Bounded like a mouse, that 
little scratching: noise by the 
bedroom window that awoke 
Mrs. Virginia Scott early 
Tuesday morning.

Then she looked up and s*w 
her husband's trousers going 
out the window on ttle west 
side of the Jamfo H. Scott 
residence at 2415 feonoma 
avenue.

No mouse was ever strong 
enough to pull a pair of, pallia 
out of a window so ^he 
aroused her soundly sleeping 
spouse, '

Ho Investigated and dis 
covered his pants were mlas- 
Ing   tiicy contained 'SiS In 
change but was unable ' to 
locate the daring burglar who 
had eased off the screen and 
raised the window. It was 
raining at the time and aH 
footprints were obliterated.

Khvanians to 
Induct New 
Officers Monday

Pales Verdes Country Club 
has been selected by Torrance 
Klwanis Club as the .-ottlng lor 
their dinner dance and 17th an 
nual installation of officers to 
be held Monday evening, Jan. 20.

The newly-elected Ucut. Gov. 
Dr. Joo Trainer of Southwest 
Los Angeles will Induct presi 
dent-elect John E. ilcCall into 
office to succeed E. E. Murchl- 
san, retiring president. Alden'W. 
Smith will serve as msster of 
ceremonies at the dinner for 
which reservations have been 
made for mere than 100 mem 
bers, their ladies and guests.

You rldf) In th*> body of your car m» 

you ehr« In Hi* rooms of yow homo; 

and you rWo In outstanding boatrty, 

comfort and §of«ty when you rido In 

a now ChvvroUt with Body by fttharl

1600 CABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 592

Antimony, Mercury 
Plant Will Resume 
Work in Harbor City

. Preparations to start operation of an old wartime 
antimony ore and mercury plant In Lomlta were being made 
today by officials of the Menardl Corporation of Vernon, 
following decision of the Los Angeles city planning com 
mission to grai(t a permit. Owing to Importance of antimony 
for aircraft engine bearings and* 
the Importance of mercury in 
making munitions, the city plan 
ners overruled objections of 
nearby residents, but Imposed 
rigid restrictions on operation of 
the plant.

H. E. Smute, zoning engineer, 
drew up the conditions. The plan 
ning body's okay Is expected to 
be upheld by the city council not 
later than next week. 

Continue light
The Harbor City Citizens Com 

mlttee, who protested the grant- 
Ing • of the permit, have 20 
days In which to enter a pro 
test This Was the decision re 
ceived Monday at the meeting 
of the group held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ralnea. 
126221 President.

A special meeting of the 
group Wiirbe held Monday at 
7 p. m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W; f. rluppke, 2««4t Ozone 
street, at which Attorney Henry 
Carte?, who Is representing the 
group, will be present to ex 
plain the restrictions.

liort than 100 property 
owners have. protested the per 
mit, first' on the grounds that 
the fumes wul be destructive 
to persons and property; arid 
secondly .that the only employ 
ment it will give will be to
Negroes.  

Hrs.Hinckley
Seeks Another 
Labor Injunction
F. It. having failed, Hinckley's 
Grocery will again seek, an In- 
Junction against the picketing of 
the store by A. F. L. pickets, If 
was learned this week. 
  At a hearing before Judge Em- 
hjett Wilson the application will 
conic Up Friday and the case 
Is -being watched with interest 
as it Involves a jurtsdlctional dis 
pute between two unions and not 
a case of grievance between em 
ployees and employer.

Mrs. Hlnchley states that at a 
meeting held Sunday between 
representatives of the AJF.L. and 
the Hlnckley store, she received 
passive permission from the C. 
L O. to negotiate with the A. F. 
L. on the condition that the em 
ployees be received into the A.F.L.

JOHN SHIDLER

Accepting temporary ap-

examiner for the state, Attorney 
John Shidler this week was de 
voting most of his time to his 
new duties In the State building 
at Los Angeles.

"I have found that even the 
work of the. best tax experts in 
the   Southland needs correction 
and revision." he said. "And 
what is more, I've discovered 
that a large number of taxpay 
ers offer to pay too much in 
come tax."

While his state Job lasts, At 
torney Shidler is continuing his 
local practice but is accepting 
appointments for evenings onfy.

LOMITA FINAL 
CENSUS SAID 
6,479 TOTAL

Four of 11 Died Because 'Number Was UD'

ndy mountain 25 miles east of San Diego, this Navy paere, on desolate, rainswept slopes of Mothe
trol'bomber crajhedTuiUnt all U occupants IncluJlni four who bad just escaped a west Tcxai crash a day

"Their number was op, that's all.previous!/ by parachuting. Superstitions Navy men said of the to

*u

TorranceHi News
ELIZABETH FISH

Lomita has a total population 
6,479 persons by the 1940

census, as compared with only 
4,384 by the 1930 census, ac-

organ&atlon as bbnaflde em- 1 Tracts ; Nos

week by the census bureau of 
the U. S. Department of Com 
merce, Washington. 

Lomita embraces Census

ployces, which, she states has 
been their status for several 
years.

Deny "Peaceful" Plcket'ng
Thin proposition was refused 

by Haskell Tidwell of the Retail 
Clerks' Association. His refusal 
was based on the claim that 
Viola Currier, employee of Hinck 
ley's could not make application 
for union membership on the 
ground that she had worked be 
hind the A.F.L. "picket line."

Later he reconsidered but in 
sisted that she appeal' before the 
Sen Pedro executive board but 

no guaranty that she would 
fee. accepted. Mrs. Hinckley re- 
hiked to consider any peace offer 
on any terms where the rights 
pf hor employees might be jeop- 
»rdlred and stated that her store 
woulej remain on the picket line 
until such time as the rights of 
her employees were considered.

All efforts to adjust the mat 
ter have been made by the store 
Mrs. Hinckley states and at no 
time did the A.F.L. ever Invite 
her employees to Join their or 
ganization, she says. A previous 
injunction against the picketing 
was denied on the grounds that 
'peaceful" picketing was legal 

but the second application denies 
that the 
peaceful.

picketing hub been

SERVES ONE DAY ... For
isaultlng Amel Jobevg, Wal- 

tcrla real estate dealer on Jan. 
t\ Flnney Bee Nlcholn, 33, for 
merly of 84486 Ward street, Wal-

Robert Letting last Friday and 
sentenced to serve one day In 
Jalt Following this confinement,! 
Nluhoh moved away. He had]

and
The census tract system was 

worked out nearly a year ago 
by engineers for the county re 
gional planning commission, well 
in advance of the field work by 
census enumerators last spring.

Boundaries of these tracts are 
so located that it is anticipated 
that they never will have to be 
changed, thereby enabling com-1 
parisons In population to be 
made Identical areas for a num 
ber of years In the future.

The gain in population of Lo 
mita computed to be approxi 
mately 48 percent.

Meat Scarce 
in Britain

LONDON.  (UP) Reduction

30 to 26 cents worth per week 
Is announced by food minister 
Lord Woolton. Earlier he dis 
closed that Britain, for the first 
time since the war began, was 
unable to provide the meat 
ration last week.

FIBST DECLINE
Throughout the decade ending 

in 1939 the estimated "known 
reserves" of oil In the United 
States Increased in each year. 
In 1940, for the first time, the 
estimate declined.

V. S. BOAD MILEAGC
The United States, with 

3.060,000 miles of highways, has! 
a road mileage nearly three j 
times as great as tho combined] 
mileage of England, France,' 
Spain. Portugal, Germany and 
Italy.

aafced a Jury trial hut changed 
hid mind-

BttDllM. Cards, MM ft* IUS. 
 »ti with order. Iterance Her 
Id. ISM El Pnuta.

EpTdemic of 
Cold Symptoms
»t« Uiitrid or M«"T»M«-i»

EDUCATED COPS
San Antonio, Tex., policemen 

may obtain a full four-year col 
lege education while continuing 
their regular duties under a pro- 
grtyn developed Jointly by city

| official:, and St. Mary's .local
> college.

ELECTION RETURNS
Congratulations to Cliff Powell 
who won the much coveted title 
of student body president. We 
all know Cliff will uphold the 
standards of Torrance high 
school and we will be more than 
proud to send him to other 
schools as our student body rep 
rescntftUve. Ormsby Miller did 
a swell Job ac campaign mana 
ger for Cliff and should be 
recognized for his grand work.

Jim Post rightfully claimed 
the title of Junior high student 
body president. Although there 
were several students nominated 
who could fill the' office, .Jim 
Post ranked highest.

Dick Leech acquired.the title 
of Boys' Self-Government presi 
dent and Reba Mathews cap-! 
tured the title of student body 
secretary. Helen Thompson car 
ried away all honors connected; 
with vice-president of the stu 
dent body.

The battle still rages between 
Margaret Moon and Doris' Mar 
tin .for the title of Girls' Self. 
Government president. Thbsej 
Post boys certainly get 
around; It -seems Wally . was 
elected Commissioner or Safety. 
Clalr Johnson proved to be the 
"best man" for Commissioner) 
of Group Control. Jack Jensen 
was elected for the Commis 
sioner of Halls and Bounds and 
Bill Moon won the title of Com 
missioner of' Advertising, but 
Phyllls Campbell ran a very 
close second. Jimmy Daniels was 
chosen for the position of Com 
ml.-sloner of Finance.

Election Is over for another 
term and we have left only 
memories of very stage-fright 
ened students standing on a 
stage, mammoth in comparison 
to the way they felt < which was 
about two inches high.) Some 
of these students will try for 
offices again next term and re 
member the old adage, "if at 
flrrt you don't succeed try, try, 
again."

ANOTHER ELECTION ...
The J. A. C. has been busy. They 
keep right up with the G. A. A. 
girls. Recently they gave a 
party for their charter mem 
bers. Electiin of officers had 
these results: Eba Stanley, 
president; Virginia Moore, vice- 
president: Shirley Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer, and Shirley 
Justice head of sports. They will 
hold installation of officers' at 
the next meeting.

FLAG OFFICER ... To Way- 
land Harrlron goes the thanks 
and praise of the student body. 
Many of us have paid little 
attention to the one who takes 
care of our school flag. At 
2:35 every day Wayland lowers 
the flag, folds it and returns it 
to the office. Wayland takes his 
duty with all the patriotic acr 
iousnest- possible. He is in the 
All class and is extremely In 
terested In science.

SHORT SHORTS ... The
Science clashes of room 362 are 
again enjoying the flashing 
personality of Francis Wadding- 
ham who attended school the 
first time Monday since Christ- 
mass vacation . . . New equip 
ment for the shops of T. H. 8, 
Is being considered by the Board 
of Education to replace all 
unrepaired and old equlpnient 
. . . Tuesday Principal Elaoo 
presented an Aud Call to the 
boys ... Ho .spoke to them on 
preparation for participation In 
national defcnre . .   We art 
glad to hear that Joan Blackball 
tm-s recovered from her recent 
Illness, and will soon return to 
school.

Thrifty Pork Dishes
By Katharine Fisher :

DfnclOT, Good Ho*i<lmpi*t Inilinat

Because pork IB one of the leas-expensive meats It In a favorite In 
nany homes particularly at this time of the year. In buying pork o* 
my meat be sure you look for the government's round, purple stamp: 

_ '<U. S. Inspected and Passed". This stamp guarantee* 
that the meat was safe and wholesome tvhen Inspect- 
ed. Remember, too, that pork must be thoroughly 
cooked. Never forget that! It won't become dried out 
and unappetizing, if you follow the Institute's direc 
tions below.

When roasting pork here are four "musta" neces- 
sary to achieve perfect results. Use an uncovered 
roaster; place roast, fat side up, on a small, open; 
meshed, wire trivet or rack; don't add water; and 
don't baste the meat.

Boned Rolled Shoulder, wgt. 4% to 5'/4 Ibs. (after 
rolling). Roast In a moderate oven of 350* F., al 
lowing 46 mln. per Ib.

Boned Stuffed Shoulder, wgt. 6 to 8 Ibs, (before 
stuffing). Roast In a moderate oven of 360* F., allow 

ing 40 min. per Ib.
Koaat Park Loin. A 2V,- to 3H-lb. loin (about 0 chops) requires 38 

mln. per Ib. In a moderate oven of 360* F. Or It may be roasted ID a 
very hot oven of 500* F. for 15 mln., then at 850* F., for the rest of 
the time, allowing 34 min. per pound. A 3&- to 4tt-lb. loin (about 12 
chops) requires 84 min. per pound in a moderate oven of 360* F. Or 
it may be roasted in a very hot oven of 500* F. for 15 mln., then 
at 350* F. for the rest of the time, allowing 30 min. per Ib.

(All Ret/fin Taui kj Good Homtlitfitg Iniiituii) 
Uaa UatUuta-appnTcil  uaeiirlnz cup. and epoona. lleaeure revet

> Uamaraft*
1 c. tklnlj diced onion.

Spareribe

Place bait of tie apererlba In bo 
cover wttk Ike onion., and lop with rei 
Ins insreoienta. axeept potatoc*. and 
In bolllnt water lor It mln. Drain an 
Bate In a moderate oven of S50* F. I 
and lendar. Sana «. To aerva t or 3,

Up. .alt
p. dry or prepared muatard

ired medium .be potatoea

'.red baking pan. 
. Combine rental*' 
Ib*. Cook pulatoea 

irerlbe.

ainliur .parerib.. Combli

thla i
wall

 pan 
I W

Stuffed Pork Shoulder * »
« c.aofl bread cnraib. ' -   1 c. earned Choletrraln coro -^ 
g tap. aalt * tbep. melted butter or marsarlnt 

« tkap. chopfxi! treen pepper i s5?s.lb* pork ahoulder 
t ttap. chopped onlona l»»t. after bonlnrl 

Coatblne all Insreelrata but tve pork, and tiie to .tuff the ahonlder. 
(Bonlnc It ha. left a ppekeLI Tie np Drmlr wlln  Iron, cord and roait 
b> a mojarate area af IM- f, allowlnir 40 mln. per Ib. luuulfed welskt).

Pork-and-Noodle Casserole 
(U»tng Pork Leftovers)

t e. ancooknl wide noodlee, brok

S e. canned tomato juice
Cook noodle. In txilllnc tailed

noodlea. and 
bake In a m 
T6 lane 1

und cooked pork
c. flnH, anted American ebatea 
e. coarMlr I ro

l Up. pepper
til tender. Drain. SanU

caaaerole. Arrange alternate

and bake In a moderate oven 
tender. Scrvea 4 seneroualy.

lit thoroughly. Pour Into a cm 
lerateli hot oim of 37i> K. for 
  3. make Vj thl. recipe.

rrdld nd the
ird 1't-oirb.liinn dLh. and 
10 min. Serve. I seneron.lv.

Pork, Potatoes, and Suuerkraul 
(Using Pork Leftovers)

MONEY TO LOAN   Read The Herald's Classified Pagt

LADIES
HEELS
FREE

With any pair of men's or wom 
en's V, soles. Thursday. Friday , , 
Saturday Special. You nuist bring this ad,
Now in our new modern shop at 1307 El 

Prado next to Roberts Liquor, 
(formerly 1917 Carson Street)

KENJM I S REBUILDING 
1307 EL PRADO TORRANOE

A single comb white leghorn 
h'.'ii laid 318 rgss in 365 days at ( 
the Kansas State colk-ct.- poultry 
farm. '

Bi'avi'rs recently felled ah 18- 
inrh ifd niaplf ucrooA .1 main 
highway in tx-ntrul New York

TVS* Modern 
CARD CASI

Simply roll 

thumb over 

roller and out 

comet your card 

...AN IDE At GIFT I
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